Certified First Responder (EMR/CFR)

Location: Parishville Fire Station
Textbook: 11th Edition Emergency Medical Responder First on Scene by Keith Wesley, MD
Class Sessions: 6:00 pm – 09:00 pm Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. 9:00 am – 12:00 pm on Sunday’s. Saturday 11/06/21 Practical Skills Test 9:00 am until finished.

Instructor- Christina Cool

09/17/21 (3hrs) Fri. Introduction to EMS Systems/ Legal and Ethical Principles of Emergency Care/ Wellness and Safety of the Emergency Medical Responder

09/19/21 (3hrs) Sun. Medical Terminology/ Human Anatomy

09/22/21 (3hrs) Wed. Lifespan Development/ Introduction to Pathophysiology/ Mod 1 Exam

09/27/21 (3hrs) Mon. Principles of Lifting, Moving, and Positioning of Patients

10/01/21 (3hrs) Fri. Principles of Effective Communication/ Documentation Mod 2 Exam


10/06/21 (3hrs) Wed. CPR/ Mod 3 Exam

10/09/21 (3hrs) Sat. Obtaining a Medical History and Vital Signs/ Principles of Patient Assessment

10/11/21 (3hrs) Mon. Caring for Cardiac Emergencies/ Caring for Respiratory Emergencies

10/15/21 (6hrs) Fri. Caring for Common Medical Emergencies/ Caring for Environ. Emergencies Mod 4 Exam

10/17/21 (3hrs) Sun. Caring for Soft-Tissue Injuries and Bleeding/ Recognition and Care of Shock

10 20/21 (3hrs) Wed. Caring for Muscle and Bone Injuries/ Caring for Head and Spine Injuries

10/23/21 (3hr) Sat. Caring for Chest and Abdominal Emergencies/ Care During Pregnancy and Childbirth/ Mod 5 Exam

10/25/21 (3hrs) Mon. Caring for Infants and Children / Special Considerations for the Geriatric Patient

10/29/21 (3hr) Fri. Introduction to EMS Operations/Hazardous Response/ Introduction to MCI, ICS and Triage

10/31/21 (3hrs) Sun. Class Final*/Skills practice

11/03/21 (3hrs) Wed. Practical Skills practice

11/06/21 (3hrs) Sat. NYS Practical Skills Exam

11/08/21 (3hrs) Mon. Remediation - Practical Skills retests (if needed) Review

11/17/21 (3hrs) Tue. Review

11/18/21 (3hrs) Mon. End of course date